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THE RELATION OF PASTURE SPECIES TO QUAICSTITY  AND

QUALITY OF MILK

BY Wm. Riddet, Director, Dairy Research Institute (N.Z.)
Massey Agricultural College.

It is remarkablej  in fact tragic, that although
wonderful strides have been made by plant breeding, plant
selection, manuring, soil management and pasture management
.to substitute two blades. of.,pass  for one, little construct-
ive or organiscd effort has been made  to-relate the 3ro.&ic--:

‘tion of pasture to it-s true- feeding value- as measured.by
the quantity and quality of animal products derived from
it. In other words9 emphasis had been placed on improving
production from the grasslands worke$S  conception of what
the animal should eat rather than from the viewpoint of what
the animal will eat and best turninto  its own product,
This state of'affairs  is made  all the more acute in New
Zealand by the fact that animal products are our only means
of selling pasture, and that our national revenue is largely
dependent on both the quantity and the quality of those
animal products that our p'astures  can rendor. The true
feeding value, then, of pasture  associations, pasture species
and even pcsture  strains is of overwhelming interest to New
Zealand. Long standing dc.?iciency  diseases such as Bush
sickness9 iXorton Main&  Disease Bc. and  more recent widespread,
though spasmodic, outbreaks  of diseases such as facial
eczema', grass staggers and the like have caused to be brought
under review the relation of pasture.to  the health of the
animal. Other speakers will deal with  this matter.
I desire to stress the necessity for increasing our store
of knowledge respecting "normal"  pasture feeds in the
interests of maintaining the quantity and quality of our
products and obviously also as a,starting  point for determin-
iw'the  causes of abnormal conditions amongst @'cock.

Within rcctint  years materizl  progress has been made
iit  defining the conditions under which pasture produces its
maximmi  food value and maximum yield. The Hohenheim  method
of rotational grazing, the classical  experiments  cc:rried out
at Cambridge by Woodman  and his co-workers, and the oeco-
logical, plant growth, species  and strain studies made-by
Stapledon and his teilrr, at'Abcrystwyth  laid the foundation of
new methods of pasture  utilisztion. The yeomzn  work started
in this country by Cockayne9 and ably followed up by Levy
and others in relating pcsture  associations to soil type and
carrying ccpncity,  and in drawing attention to the place of
the animal in, improving pas tures has h:td  far-reaching effects
both in the Dominion and elsowhcrc, Intensive and extensive
studies in many parts of the world, and in New Zealand  par-
ticularly by Rig&Askew9Hudson,Doak and others, on the
relation-of types and quantities of fertiliser  to the yieLd
and composition of'pasture  h:::vc  consid:ri;.bly odded  to our
store of knowledge. Watson Lt Jeallott  s Hill and others
have demonstrated the high food value of.dried  grass and
pasture cnsilzgc. Wright and Morris at Auchencruive hsve
proved that the ;?rotsin of pasture ho.;: s very high biological
food value and th:t  spring pasture  has c higher food vzlue
then autumn pasture of similar st::ge  of growth. Norman at
Rothamstcd  h;ls  drawn att<;ntion  to the hig>h  z.vzilsbility  of

.oarbohydr aLes in leafy  ryegrass. Orr and his co-workers
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at Aberdeen  hcve  clesrly  shown the extent and importance
Of VCWizbrility  in th >ir filineral  content of pasture.
Underwood and Filmor  in Australia, Rigg,  Askowg  and Dixon
Of the Cawthron  Institute and Aston,  Grimmctt,  Wop,kirk  and
-others of ths Department of Agriculture have  clearly demon-
stratcd  the important relationship of trace  elements in
tho soil and pasture  to the health of stock. Throughout
the- wholo  viorld,  rosdarchworkers are becoming exceedingly
conscious of the neod for obtaining more  dofin+te  know-
ledge of thL true feeding value of pasture.. et the
surface has only been scratched. Comparatively little
research work has been carried out. on the objective  feeding
of domestic animzls9 measuring their  production and observ-
ing the effects  of pasture on the health of the animal,
Most  results hcvc  hcen  expressed in terms  of accepted
and traditional methods of chemical analysis: Food values
have  been then deduced  by thi.: application of conversion
factors, mostly worked out from the use of meals and cakes.
Furthcr,  lit3lc  attempt has becn  made to reZ&tc  closely
the amount a:?d  uuxlity  of feed grown day by day to the
needs of the snimzl. The live  beast re,quircs daily a
relatively  constant amount of feed for maiLni;cnance through-
out the wi?oic  yeL:r. The quantity and qwlity of feed it
needs for production varies gradually  during the season.
On the other hwd,  the quality  of pzsture  varias  rapidly
with season and weather and its volume  of production is even
more variable  5 Unfortunately there is i1o definite informa-
tion on the conditions under which grazing animals are
mderfed  or ovcrfod  when  the dcmnnd  for feed is relatively
constant and khc supply is very variable. Underfeeding
is not gcn.oraIly  observed till there is an obvious reduction.
in productFo;:i or in the condition of the animals; yet
physiolo.$ca:i undcrfeeding  may then  have been in progress
for some  5fnlz and h,-.ve  dono i:lmost  irreparable damage.
The reporc.assions  on the qua;;rtity  and quality  of the animal's
producti%  xz unknown. Again there  is even  Q greater
dearth  of !~no:l;ll&clgc  on the effect of pasture species and
strains on C,lr,e Quantity  and  yu,-.3ity of the animal's pro-
duction or cvcn  on its health. Babcock's early work
on the maize ;llant  as a solls source  of diet  ltid  his fol-
lowers  to their  discoveries on the;  differtinces  bctdccn  the
feeding  value  of maize, wheat and .oats and incidentally
paved the VJ:I?J for far-reachin, discovzrics  with rcgmd to
vitamins and mincrnls, id it too much to expect that our
different  pbsturc grasses and clovors  and other  plants  WC
meantime class  as weeds  may have  virtues and drawbacks that
we do not reclXize? Y'et  this information is the basis of
our cxistcncs  and futukcc with  rc;gai3d to the quality of
animal ~2.~9di.1.c:;  3 9 it has long boon  knbwn  that some plants
affect the KLLLvour of milk 2nd  crec:mi It has also been
B*wn  that the composition and firmness of buttcrf'at  (not
the test of' $;I(: cream)  is grcntly  influenced by thL na=G
of the cow's recd. This pl;:ys sn exceedingly  important
part in d: .'eic;ri;lining  the body of buttor. Yet what
definite knowlodge  have  we of the ef'fccts of OUT p?.StUro
species cn the quality of our dairy products? All WC
know is thzt bettor  quality butter is mzdC an3 is msicr to
make in some  districts than others. The relationship of
the quality of cheese  to feed  is not so clear cut9 but there
is con,sidcrEblc  evidence  that feed  exerts a material
influence, :~~VC,TFJ factors arc probably opercting  but
these  nocd  no.~  pc discussed in detail in the a?JSenCe Of
prociso  'd~,'~~...,

A jf'c:,il;  ~,cLI;~,c nt ,y reflection  will explain why these
problems  ha..vc: not been  tackled in the past. In the first
instance, ar&l;-l production experiments are exceedingly
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costly  t 0 c2rry  out. Exncrimcnts  ccrried  o!lt  on lzbprctory
12nim::ls ZTc no-s  quite  sctisfa?ctary, In j;:zny  ccscs  the
domestic  rumi.nznt hc?s  to be used, Even more then  pasture
species,  the ~nim~~l  is vcricblc  in its needs for maintenance
2nd production and its predation  is very vz.riable, not
only from anim;:l  to aQrn?J  but in the sa~c  clnimal  from dhy
to. day. Thus comp~rativcly  large numbers of anirncls riced
to bc used or altc:~n~tively  exceedingly carefully pWnned
srn,-,ll  sccle  experiments  need to be cc?rricd out. In the:  --
second plac+ th: growth 2nd composition of the i>lr.nt  is vzry
vcriablc. 1t.s  growth rcte  2nd ca:position  cannot readily
be stcndcrdized. Yet in feeding trials  this.drEwbzkk  needs
t\: be overcome because the first ef'fcct  of ;= feed  is not
properly reflected  till sevcrsl  days cf'tor  it has been  given
and its full effect c2n only be g;:uged in long period feoding
trial%'

In the third place, rcpid  methods  of analysis  have not
.yet been tivolved for cs'cim,zting  chemical constituents of
known import,2nce  so th:t c?.n>lyticEl  results csn be kept
abp<;as t of ;lroduction  results. Difficulty is cvzn  exper-
ienced in preserving  for l:=tcr  nnclyses  the composition '
of pl=:nts thc.i  undergo v6ry  rapid  ctinge  rfter  cutting.
Finally,  knowl,edge  of nutrition hc?s  not ::dv;:nced  far enough
for chemical anclysis  to stL?te  the CCUS~  3f ;x condition.
In many cfises  the condition hc"Ls to be reproduced experi-.
menatlly  in the animal 2nd it remains with the investigator
by clnalytical  procedure 3r trial  2nd error t:, trace the
responsible  f'?-ctor; In other  wor'dds, the ,-.nimzl  hcs first
t:j prove the pl.:?.nt  or stcge  of growth of the plr.:?t  guilty
beforz  the investigator  ccn -Ictsrmine  the re,-.son for the
guilt.

I m,?y hi:ve tried the patience of deny  with the above
long introduction, but if I hcvc stirred  up some enthusir.sm
for the importance ,af ths broad subject I hope I n;ay be
pzrdoncd.

I propose to dilrids this ;::dd&ss into the following
p3rts : (a) The rel?*tionship  of ths growth Df p,-.sturc t3
the needs of the milking znim::lg (b,)  The influence  of the
qpelity  Df feed;
(d) Influe

(6) Influence :)f plcno  Df Izutrition  ;
ncc :lf s;~re;:d gf ::;:sturi >roducti:)n; (e) Influence

of p;-.sture  on the f'l~vour and ccmposition  of milk,.

THE RELX'IONSHIF  OF GROWH OF PASTURE TO THS  NEEDS OF
THE MILKING COW.

It is well known  thrt the production of nutrients by
a p:sture  vcrios enormously with the peri.Jd of the year and
with wc,-,ther  conditions in esch  period. It is not gener-
ally recognized, hovJcvcr, thr.t the needs  of the cow vary
much loss widely. The cnim,o.l needs the same  nourishment
for bodily mc intcnance through3ut  the whole gear; :9ilst
producing, thi:  c3w.n~cds additi:7ni?.l  nourishment  in ,-,mount
roughly ;;roportian?l  t=, her milk production; while  dry but
in. c2:i.f,  she needs  n::urishment  for her foetus.in  Mclition

ti z rcscrvc  store;  from which she mcy  dr,-,l;:  normzlly  c?t tho
peck  of prX7l.uction 2nd  in cc.sc of cmergcncy. ( A very
deep milking cow at the height  g,f production cannot  gencrnlly
digest and :ssimilztc  sufficient nutrients for the milk
she products  unles:; she is given  i= special diet - in
grzsslznd  practice  in New Zeclcnd  this is not usually
economicclly  possible). The lix:intencnce need  of th:, cw
is c:n unc:voidchlo  DverhC:;d c:;pcnse. In the cxc of n
cow of 1,000 lbs. liv:  weight producing  300 lbs. Tat per
ycc:r fror:;  milk nith  i? 4% test, the rrti~  of m?.intenance to
prk7da?ctio.n  feed,  tcking  the year  L?S c? whole9  is approximate-
ly 22 : 19, while  in the c<:sc of 2 cw producing 500 lbs.
fat the patio  is spproximctcly  22 : 31.
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The r,?tio  of need by the former milking cow zLt the

period  of greatest, dcmznd  for both mcintencnce  ,znd  prodUctiOn
to thzt  at th;l: lowest  period  of demcnd  is zpproxipatcly
6 : 16. On the other hand,  the ratio of dry m:ittcr pr~c?uc-
tion per acre  per dc?,y in the:  period  :?f maximum production to
that of the lowest  is possibly over 40 : less thsn  1,'

Everyone  rccognizcs the drzwba&s  of the diff'cmnccs
in these ratios but the implicctiops  of them arc possibly
not sufficiently rcnlizc:il  in respect of two seprratc  corisid-
crations,  viz. the n&d  af the cow r.nd farm management.  ,

With respect to the former, it must be rc,-,liscd  that
lactation is a normal physiol~~~gicz$  process and the d,".iry
c3wss ability  to :~roducc milk on the zverage  follows a ':
gencrcJ  13~. Properly  fed, the ,-.vcr:ge cow should continue
in milk for 10 months - 305 to 310 Ckys,  and proguce  ~7. calf
again in 12 inonths.
f ol.lows  1

During lactction  her  milk productisn
norm,-.1  trend. It inc~~c;?.s~s repidly  in the first

30 days, then  reaching a a,?.ximum  which should  bc zpprosinctcly
sustt::ined  for the next  3 t3 4 months. Thercnfter,  it falls
Off SlOWly  till the cow is nbout 20 weeks in gc;stction,
when  it dropn  m~rkcdly  till the cow is finally  dried  offi
Thcrc  may  of course  be exceptions to this rule because milk
production is governed by inheritance IS well  cs feeding  2nd
manzgenent  . Some animz+ls persistently yield  a morc.level
production of rdlk  throughmt  the year  then  others; s OillC
also  have inherently short lactations. It is Q comparGtivc-
ly Sii:ipl?  matter to show c? cow's  m---nthly  prodution expressed
as a tot21  for thG ye~.r  in normal lactations 2nd to show
for the:  saac  ps:-iods the monthly $ need :of her annual  re-
quircment. When this is contrzstcd  with the monthly sup-
ply of nutrients cvnilable  in ‘a yecr  Frox cn nrec. of l,TLnd  to
support the cow 2nd her milk yield, the results zi7c3 very
striking. At once  enorii:ous  disparities  c rc abserved.
Attention is ?:irccted  to the cccompcfiying  ch,?rts. It is
obvious thcLt  the extent of periocl deficiencies a%: sur-
~pluses de>cnGs  both upon sezs>nnl  growth 2nd the peri.Td co,t
which the cow calves. Nevcrthcless  the Gi.Lo.gra,l'ils  show
clecrly  the difficulties  zttcnd~nt 3n grassland fcrming  and
thesz  zrre reflected  in .Gv,;rydp.y i3r:‘.ctice. The normnl
lcctational  curve is seidom  ,-,chioved  in ;Tractice in New
Zealand  though it is cjj.;aon oversees  where  animals  .>re
housed 2nd r,-.tioncd. hew  ZealaG.  fc:rmers try to rchieve
it by bringing their cows into profit early in the season,
This  is 2 so%~!L  pr<:ctice  bec?Luse although'thc  fzrm  is short
of feec2, the cow zt the outset of lactctian  :,,uts  cvcry  .tince
of zvcil,-.blc  fee<  into 'the  bucket  ant  she incre;.scs  in yield
X3 gi?ZSS  supply incrc;-.ses, Also th;,  high dcily  yield
permits the USC;‘ pf rel,-,tivcly  cq!ensivc  $rzss  bccl=uac  the
high yiel&  per LLq:  dticrc::scs  the:  nctt cost :I" the PCL&
including  thc.t nciLei7 for keep. But the wczkness  liea  in
the fc?ct  th,-.:t  the cow's;;;;:I;nirax,l  yield  should  not 'UC clelayod'
till L?bunilant  feed  grows. A flush f'ollov~~3  by c? f',-.l,ling
off of 'her production  indicates tlxt  t hc cow is clrnwing on
hey  bjc:y  reserves - often  needlessly  snd with ,-.tten&nt
risks of i:cny kinds. Sufficient fe;d  and fecc'l  of tie right
type should be ,?v,-,ilablc  to the cow. The next iJerio?L of
departure  from th; normr.1 lcctc'iion  curve is in lzte
summ~~r  . Milk  yields fall off unc'iuly rapidly due .l;o in-
sufficient feed. The cow has to c'rcw cn her ,-.lrezdy
depleted rcscrvcs and tends t-1 dry off. Lzctc.tian  is 110~
well  &vnnccc?  and with it has been  1c:;t the stimulus to
respond quickly tc L?ny  s:>rt of fecal, with the c::;nsequencc
thzt  &.nd  fe,d,ing does  not nlwrLys give the results expected
o..n('.  the covt  frequently  &ics :?ff  before thcrc  is an CiUtWWl
flush of grCss,arL  she refuses  to resp  nd to this flush.
These l.et,?ticjncl re:-.ctions  to feed 2rc well illustrcted  by
comparing orc'inzry herd test records  with C.O.R. records
of the sa??c dura;tiDn.
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I shall p:resently  deal with the relation of surp1us.e::
and deficiencies to farm management.

THE QUALITY OF FEED,

The lactating COVY  needs both a certain bulk of feed
and certain quality of feed. The amount she can digest is
limited by the dry matter she can physically consume.
is exceedingly important,

This
;:l'hen  dms the cow can get all

the nutrients, expressed in starch equivalent and digestible
protein, that she-needs from -good quality hay or silage,  bu'2
even then if these foods are very fibrous or, through weath-
eri-n?  in harvesting, deficient in available nutrients, they
are j. muff icient  . In lactation the feed requirement is
ql~i  t ;J different, The animal then needs  more available
nutrients as a whole and much more  digestible.protoin,
bCct:c.se  milk is a product rich in protein. If the feed is
t; ib :'?  I;  1.1s or rank, the cow cannot get sufficient nutrients
?‘:!:cJ  y!t, i; hc dry ~1%. ttcr  that her digestive capacity can deal
v/ i $2 I This is well illustrated in dairy cow feeding trials
CLt:T.?iCd  out by the Dairy Research Institute, mhcrc  cows are

_'."',?:c?  .+:i lib supplies of freshly  cut pasture  and the amount
.>&.,.:.  ~~.:~~~~ngcstocl  is recorded..-, .~ -'. . It has been clearly  shown
?.: ‘i, j 9,  '[', :~Ows on a positive  balance of starch equivalent  and
il:i:-;?::tible  protein  in September and early  October,  later
t:;<I!tr;2ienccd  a negative ba1anc.e first of digestible protein
8;s gycss increased in f'ibrc  and finally a negative  balance
of s.i;!?rch  equivalent although the ingestion of dry matter
did.  i>ot  fall off. This has bad effects. The same is
clch:ly  shown when  milking cows are turned i&&a  a field
ready for making ensilage; milk production generally falls
off in spite of abundant feed. Yet.s.Lrangely  this same
ensi.:-age  is n&de  to supplement hays and even less available
die-i; p in periods of low feed supply and not infrequently,
as in spring,and  late winter, during the period of maximum
milk flow, A practice even worse is employed by some
producing milk in winter for city supply. Large amounts
of hzy are fed - even bought for the purpose - in the hope
that milk  production will be increased or at least sus-  X
tained. In point of fact the hay supply should then be S >,
limited and a much more nutritious diet fed to produce  the
n3url.&.ment  the cow needs withi-  the li:::its  of her capacity
t :.J 2 ::: ::j orb , Silage  from short pasture is an infinitely
1, 62  t .;, ,,'2  zi.L- diet or bettor still, fresh pasture grol;iln  in advance
c:!? ‘J;r<  nter  and "cold-stored" by prevailing atmospheric con-
(fj  fe .t ;; ,, i: ;, s till required. Dairy Research Institute results
hs ?1  f-;.:iI/ 1 ,-,hat  when pas ture.  provides ample nutrients in respect
1.j .f rCi,.l:ch  value and digestible protein, the necessary .-... . .._
p:..i..  r.,:,  1 ::: :; supply is generally available.
li3.L  i, $212 are insufficient,

When however the -. . . . .
the mineral supply as indicated

T;;j ;zi::'Yf  feeding trials seems to be insufficient.

The question of providing a high quality feed is of

'-

i!~~.:~.-;~sing  importance in our farm economy because the
prod.%.ctive  ability of dairy herds is increasing fairAly
rapidly  through herd testing and breeding from high pro-
duLi:~g strains of s to&. The size of animals is not
inc;:eAsing  with productive ability and accordingly pastUEg
>x>o,::-.:.ding  more immediately available nutrients must be
fu~i-.l  elied to enable the animal to express her produsing
ab i 1. .r. 'iy . T)lei7e.  is reason to believe  indeed that the
inhe.r:ent  capacity of the highly bred  cow to -p,roduce iS SO
gre::!;  that she dr....ws  on her  reserves to the uttermost in
tine  absence of sufficient fecd.and  so doing makes her
susceptible to illnesses and diseases fromvhich  she WOUld
be free  if properly fed,

It has also been pointed out by Dr. Hammond  that a.
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protein rich diet, fed  particularly to heifers, for 6 - 8
weeks  prior to parturition ( at a season when pasture is
'scarce in New  Zealand and little protein rich diet is
available) stirnulatcs  the growth of the marnnary gland tissue
and increases production in th:,  subsequent lactation,

_-.
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PLANE OF NUTRITION.

This may most conveniently be desclribed  as the
rclatip  of the needs of the animal to nutrients actually
assimilated by it. IThe plane  may be high as in over
feeding,  normal as in correct feeding, or low as in under
feeding, The importance of plane of nutrition has not
received  the attention it deserves. Problems arising from
it do not arise where animals are stalled for a considerable
part of' the year because  it is customary to ration the feed
given according to their size  and production. Under
grazing conditions, howcver9 the position is quite  different.
We assume thl=t animals are getting enough nourishment when
their appetites arc:  satisfied by bulk. Frequently also we
find difficulty in even  providing this bulk, In the course
of investigating the cause of low solids-not-fat in milk,
particultirly  the casein  fraction, the Dairy Research Institute
has conduoted  two trials, one in the winter and the other in
the summer, on the influence  of the plane of nutrition.
Using 6 cows on each occasion0 the double-reversal method of
animal feeding  cxpcrimcntation  was employed. A$1 animals
wcm  fed sufficient maintenance diet according to accepted
focding  stand::rds. Artcr  2 preliminary period (30 - 40 days)
on a diet fed proportional to milk production, one lot of
cows ruceivcd  only as much feed  ;?..s  was required for half of '
the milk they produced while the other  lot were  fully fed.
At the end of 30 days, the feeding of the lots was reversed
and at the end of a further period of 30 days, the feeds,  ,
given in the first period were  fed. Finally all wore full
fed  in a fourth 30 day peiqiod. An accurate record was kept
of all  feed given, milk produced and composition of ths Inilk.
The results are most impressive, They were more  clear  cut
in the first trial than in the second because in ths former
case the experimental cows vgerc at the heijht  of lactation
while in the latter they vi&  6 months in milk at the out-
set of the experiment and th/c  results are somewhat affected
by normal lactation effect si;towcrds  the close of the milking
period. Yet the two lots CC results coincide in thz main.
When the cow's production feed  was reduced  by a half, the
milk yield dropped  in imost cases in the first.3 to 5 days,
then it kept fairly steadywith  a falling tendency for the
remainder 6f the 3,b day period. In no case9 over 30 days,
did the milk yield fall  to the level of that supported by
the feed supply. The cows obviously lost weight. while
drawing on their reserves but .after  60 days under-feeding
Out of-a  total of 90, the animals were in better  condition
than ncny  seen in herds. One cow in high condition
responded Smre slowly than the others to the effects of
under  feoding. The solids-not-fat in thi:  milk, especially
the protein c.nd ct'.sein fractions, dropped mLarkedly  in the
period of under nutrition - to the extent  of 6 - 10%  of the
tot21 - but it is to 'DC observed  that thcrc: wc.s  :: kg period
of 3 - 19 days in this occurring and L? corresponding  lag
period  in the solids-not-fat and czscin  returning  to normal.
In a few ccscs  the lactose content of the milk ~6s depressed.
The:  fatG,contcnt'[test)  of the milk was not greatly  affected.
In sotiX?  Cases i-c incrcascd  slightly in the first fen days Land
then  returned to its normal. The iodine value of the fct
(indicative of hr:rdness)  however  rose markedly  in the poriods
of sub-nutrition.
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These  trials ware m&$~ly  ,oarried out with hay and
concentrates, but in one trial half of t&e  production ration
Of 2 .,cows  was  provided by pasture, An  attempt  was made to
follow  them up with animals grazing pastures badly affected
by dry weather last summer ana  fed ad lib quantities of
ensilage (16 months old) made frczn mn ryegrass  and red,
clover, The animals oonsutned  from 25  lbs.  silage per day
when  there was some available pasture to 80 lbs,. per day
when the pasture supply had almost entirely vanished. The
moisture content of the pasture was abnormally high. The
sllage  was of fairly good quality* The feeding of silage
did not prevent an abnormal falling  off in milk production
but it stemed  the drop  p those groups receiving no ‘silage,
at aW one period fell off more than did the others re-
ceiving silage. The a~lide-not-fat  content of the milk
dropped in all casea, but to a greater extent in the no
silage @?oups  than in the silage, Again there was a lag
period in the silage and no silage showing their effects.
The: effect on the constituents of thesolids-not--fat was not
So clear cut as with the cows fed indoors on rationed feed.
In most cases, the feeding of silage prevented continued
falling off in protein and casein, In a few these con-
stituents actually increased during the period of lfno-silageJ’
feeding, In some cases9 notably the  latter, the lactose
content of the-milk  fell off markedly in the no silage
periods and cvcn was low in the silagc feeding oeriod., In
all cases, the  iodine value of the fat was materially higher

This experiment  ,clcarly  points to -when no silagc was fed.
physiological disturbance during the  periods of subnormal
nutrition. This was quite evident from the  apparent

falling off in condition of the animals* The feeding  of
silage did not entirely avoid the  disturbance, possibly
because it was not of sufficiently good quality for the
animals to get sufficient nourishment from it9 but it must
‘be emphasized that it was typical of most silagc used in
farms. It is  also possible that prevailing atmospheric
temperatures exerted an influence  because it hes  been
recent.ly  shown ovcrscas  that exposure of animals to tcmpera-
tures exceeding 80° F. results in a reduction in milk’yield
and lowering of solids-not-fat ,, The latter observation
emphasizes the need for profection  from the  sun in summer
by abundant shade sholtor  r~ ‘A need  oven grcatcr  than pro-
tection from cola  in wintor,

Several  lessons are to be learnt  F Tom  this trial.
A falling off in milk yield aoes not adcqucltcly express
under-feeding. Gross  under-feeding can occur before its
full effects arc expressed in milk output or outward appecr-
ante  of the  animal,, We have  no data on its long continued
effect  but it can be expect&d  to have sorious results.
The oomposition  of the milk is affected by under nutrition&
The  solids-not-fat fraction is dopressed and cheese yield
is dccrcased. It is wall known  that the  cheese yielding
capacity& milk falls  off in dry wsather and is frequently
low in’ early spring, This  is  a possible explanation.  I t  i s
also well known that the  casein  content of yililk  for cW one
fat test varies in mixed milk from one form to another.
With the knowledge that the  Pecding value of pasture vzrics
with swards  and managczcnt  ) it is possible that tho plant
of nutrition is responsible  for these diffcrcnccs. T h e s e
are mjttcrs  of great  importance to cheese producing districts,
The fact  thct  the iodine  value of fat is rcisod in periods
of under-focding  suggests  that the  keeping quality of butter  *
mc’:de  from it will be dcprcssed,

Sufficient has probably been said tc emphasize  the
need  for study of piano cf nutrition in our dairy ccttlc.
hluch is said about imbalanoc  of nutrients in the  dicta This



is:undoubtedly important and,mit  be.olo&ely  investigated
But as indicated at the ou$&t*  we must learn  more about tie
nbrmal s tate  o f  our  da iry  eatjtle  under.  grazilng  condit ions
in. New Z&land, In part.icuJar,  we’must ascertain when they
are properly and when ‘not adequately nourished.. The latter
undoubtedly happens’ and probably  more exte’nsively than we
r e a l i z e . In this comot;ioni  it is most unfortunate ‘that we
have no reCord of the changes In weight ofmilking animals on
even well managed pastures.  in New Zealand.
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SPREti Oli PASTURE PRdDUCTIONe  :-. ;,
As pointed out above seasonal demands of our dairy

herds vary much less than the’&asOnal supply of pasture and
it.. is suggested. that. under-feeaing of dairy stock .is a nett
result . This is. aggravated by. the economic necessity of
reducing labour needs to an absolute minimum, indeed closely
,aPPrOximating that required 01&y  for milking by machinery.
Given adequate labour we are harvesting as ensilage and h,ay
sufficient surplus at peribds  of’  peak produc.tipn  to make gls,
for  periods of, scarcity. In efforts to s,ecure enough bulk,
we arc largely making ensilage buitable essentially as a
maintenance, diet rather than a production diet. More at tention
l’ieeds  urgently to be given t0 the

I t  ishotoriou‘P
aking of more  nutritious

silage anti  hay& hat
we Lag  relying  on these on dost pl

iti grassland farming
‘arms forabout one-third ,,

of the year at least and yet we,are  ,giving them no attention.
Losses in making are considerab&e,  probably not less than 2C$
in the case of silage and even more  ,in haybmaking,  probabl$
of the order, of 50%. In most dairying districts, where good
rainfall and high humidity  are necessary and generally obi
tained, ,it is .prob.able that these lo,sses  in f’dod  value will
be greatly exceeded. There is great need’for study ‘of im-
proved me’thods,  of hay and. ailage making. In this connection,
grass drying cannot be ‘dismissed. lightly, It -is too fr%-
quently stated th&$’  it .i.s  unecdnomic.  This statement is
based on overseas e’xperience  and costs., ‘But  have the returns
in New Zealand really been studied? .&I  adequate answer c?.n-
not be obtained till both costs and returns arc considcr%d.
We cannot accept present  production as %ideal  because9  as above
indicated, our so-balled l,-.ctation  ,curves  ‘arc - essntially
abnormal. In the first, p;lace let us try to adjust the curve
by trying various -means p including dr.ied grass. Theroaftcr
we can pro0ee.d  to thc.‘economics  side of the study, but do not
lot us prejudge the result.

Another.  aspect of ‘the  question is the sprczding  of
“green”  product ion. ,This can conveniently b:c  achieved already
in districts where ryegrass, white clover ‘and paspalum occur.
‘the  reservation of autumn grown ryegrass’ and clover  ccn ’
provide, by rati.onal  grazing, green feed  in winter  to s’upple-
ment hay even for milk production. Pzspalum  provides for
late .summer  and autumn. In less  fc?voured  d is tr i c ts  there  is
a greater problem. For some years this winter production
green feed  problem has .becn  approached at Massey College
by shutting up pastures about April  .lst.- after  topdressing,
them in February/ 1yIarch and xcumulcting as much green feed
a~ possible’ before growth has. stopped. A certain  number of
cows ( 20 - 25%  of the herd) have been brought into profit in
May and with strippers graicd  in’ these pastures  by the off  and
on system during winter: These cows  were  grazed  on reserve
pasture  on19 for abouti  1 - l& hours per:  day. They rc  cc ived
hay and silage in separate paddocks. A few  f ie lds  ( l ight
land) have been regularly  reserved for this purpose9  as mr:w
of the remainder as poss‘iblc  being spelled for spring and c=riY
summer  use, The holding paddodks naturally. bedame  father foul,
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but following cleaning up and harroWing  in spring theymre  cut
later for silnge, This treatment, did not.'harm  the holding
paddocks., indeed it raised their fertility. The method gave
fairly good results in respect of production; no difficulty
Was experienced in maintaining milk.yiGld,  cows did well, and
continued in production till the following February or March.
Their records  compare very favourably  with early spring calvers.
The drawbacks to the method were (a) time taken up in moving
the herd.from  one field to another; (b) poaching of gatewaysj
(c) loss of valuable feed and (d) ,loss of manurial  residues to
the f'ield:carrying  the Winter feed! During the past winter,
the use of an electric fence has r6movcd  most of these dif-
ficulties. Daily there was fenced,off  a stifficicnt  amount of
rescrvod  pasture to provide the ttproduction  ration"  for the
milk herdi .Hay formaintenance needs was fed aftcr  the morn-
ing milking in the p$cvious  day's break,  at about 8430  - 9.a.mej
then the cows were  ailmcd access to a ,frcsh  break which; they
consumed almost completely  by nighti Theamount allowed per
animal Was calcul:?Lted  approximately as follows  :- It was
assumed from appearance of the pasture  that it would produdo

Zt was further  assumed Ia certain  weight of silage per acre.
that this silage would have astarch  valhe  of about 60 13s. S.E.

,per  100 lbs. dry matter f 12 per 100 lbs. silagc. An allow-
.:.,.,'.' ante  of about 2$ lhs. starch value was allowed  per gallon of
milk produced and from this a rough calculation was made  of the

area necessary. Hay Was fed to the cows at night. No silage
was fed for 23 days. Obviously no attempt was made to make
this calculation daily; in fact it was rnadc only once ,znd
thercaf'tcr  the arca  was modified slightly to meet  the needs and i
numbers of the cows,. The results wore very  good. As contrasted ?
with a pcriodcf  random grazing, when 34 cows consumed 3$ acres
in 7 days, on rationed grazing  from June 25th. till August 13th.
an average of 36 cows &er  day were  grazed  on 14 acres of "cold
stored" grass, supplemented by hay during all  of the time and
by silage also from  July 25th. Their milk production was quite
good though slightly below normal. The animals grm.dthe fields
as evenly as sheep and the fields rccgvered  quickly. Consolida-
tion of the land and distribution of droppings were very even.
The animals did not attempt to get over the electric fence to
fresh feed though only a single strand of barb and later of' light-
plain wire were  ufed. This method of grazing opens up great

possibilities. t makes the rationing of grass fairly practic-
able, it introduces another scientific approach to grc.ssl,and
management, it makes possible avoidance  of losses in silage and
hay-making and reduces labour  and time in feeding out supplement-
ary feed. No doubt there is much rool,i  for improvement in the
technique of grazing etc. It must also be realized  thtit  the
scheme radically influences the pasture. It encourq;as  grasses
and keeps clovcrs in check - a most useful thing in certain
pastures. Xt tends to open up ,tho sole of pasture; present
indications are however that hard grazing in late September en-
courages the closing up of these blank spaces.

Other methods ~3?  speeding production of pasture feed
need to be exploited. n particular a search should be made
for pasture (grass) species that will suit, in summer, areas
where paspalum  does not grow. It is well  known that ryegrass  ~ ,..-_-..
tends to become dormant especially on light soils between
December and March. Indoor feeding t:3.als  demonstrate that
on ryegrass  milking animals arc smctimes - especially in a
dry period - on a. negative protein and syen  starch equivalent
balance in December even  though thcyarc  eating to capacity.
This continues in January and February. The effects of a low
plane of nutrition then become evident. Admittedly, when  *:
ryegrass  is grown in mixture with No. 1 white clover growth is
sustained, but evon then it is less than required  and clover

J
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tends to become dominant with the consequent risk of bloat on
dewy mornings. FeWn management is made exceedingly difficult
by starting to feed silage or other supplements in early
January or possibly December, in attempts to balance feed and
production supply. The growing of roots introduces management
and husbandry difficulties, while the provision of lucerne has
drawbacks though some advantages. There is great need for the
breeding of perennial strains of grasses or the introduction
of species that will suit this period. An annual heavy yield
need not be essential, There is no ,reason  why we should not
-have fields on the farm for different grazing 12eriods. Zear-
ing in mind difficulties in farm management, difficulties in
procuring seasonal labour for ensilage &id hay, high cost of
.casual  labour, losses in ensilage and hay making;, it is
quite possible that some stands of low producing grasses and
clovcrs with maximum production in low periods of pasture
production may actually be more profitable than pasture
exclusively  of high ;2roductivity, throwing all their feed in
a rclativcly  short period.

THE INFLUENCE OF PASTURE ON THE PLAVOUR AND CO)$POSITION  OF
MILK.

It has long been known that certain foods and weccis
CaUSC t3.ints  in milk. The flavouring substances are ,absorbcd
by the fat portion of the milk and thus abnormal f'lavours
arc much more noticcsble  in cream.than  in skim milk or even
whole milk. Unlike flavours due to bacterial causes, other
than ud.der  pathological infections, feed t:2.:ints are prcscn-1;
in freshly  drawn milk. Cruciferous ;,lants 9 not:tbly turi:i;?s
and SVJed.eS  9 impart, a charactc.:ristic  flavour to cream. Similarly
does lucerne, as has been shown in the IJnited States of
America, Some weeds, psrticul>rly  Land Cress and Pcnnyroyzl,
ci'.use zbnoxious flavours. Within recent vows nttention has
boon focussed on the role played by clovcrs in the production
of 3 taint
by luccrncl

very similar to if not identical with that  caused
This taint is cspccially  marked in the :;iaikato

distric,t and particularly in the spring and cc-:rly  summer months.
It was first brought to the writer's attention in 1926 by the
late A.M. Stirling, then manL:.gcr  of I,,lorrinsvill'e Dairy Compziiy,
and wns attributed by the late T.H.P::~ttcrson,  at that time
Fields Instructor in the Auckland.  ?rovincc, who iiivcstig,-,tcd
the problem in the field, to Lotus Major in cert:iin parturcs.
Dr. Anncttin  1929 drew :?ttention  to its ~3roduc'~ion  by clover‘.
Intensificz.tion  'an d spread of the taint led in 1934  to joint
organized  action by the Dairy Rcsc~rch  Institute and GI?RSS~~~..S
Division of the Plant Rcscarch  Bureau with the assistance of
the Fields Division of the Dcpartmcnt  of Agriculturcq Mr I_ L c vy
showed by field obscrvF.tions  that the taint WR'CIS  closely rclctcd  ~'
to the leguminous composition of the pasture; hc showed that
it was very intense in the night cre;?m  znd pres,cnt only to Ct
limited extent. in tho morning crc:am  and he rclzted this to the
feeding habits of the cows, showi.ng thz.t 7%~ with other tainting
plants the avoidance  of ingesting clovcrs within 4 hours of
milking grc;:tly  mitigated  the fl:-:.vour  in the crc:::m. This 'v;3 r k
led to objcctivc fec;ding trials cr.rricd out 2-t Pnlmerston  North
under the joint ;~uspices of the Grasslands Divis:'_on  of the Pknt
Research  Bureau, and the &:iry Iiescarch  Instii;utl:  9 which l::,i.d
the fouild~tj.011  of the wider study of the influcncc of p.stUre
plants on the production and composition of milk. progress re--.
sults hcve already been discuescd at 8 Gr:;~ssl::nds  COIT~~I?<~IC~  ;?ilc?.
more details hcve been  published. 1-t is ncccss::ry  then only tc
refer briefly to thorn. Percnnir,l ~!nd It::lipm ryegr;:ss do not
impart cr: strong fcedy flavour to crezm - :->t  flush of g;r~oWtll  T
freshly drawn milk 2nd cream from COWS fed 011 tjicse hp<s  frq~~&;.--
ly =: slight odour but it is not so intense 1s thr-t CnUscd by
clover. All clovers  c~.usc  t2.in.t but they vary in the folloWing
descending order - Suckling j Subtc;.  r::ncan p white :nd red (-the
lotuses have not boon tested ct P,-.lmorston  North). XVCl? CL cm~l?-u SLl

perccnt:T-ge  of suckling will ,at the hci:,ht of its i.c rolj;,rth c :'.u SC % ;?, z-1 I
The t::,illt  in cream cr:Used by white clover is inflUC?nccd  bJr pi;l?iG~~~
of year9  interval between  ingestion ::nd  time of milking 9 znd
amount of fei:d. District (73~rssibly soil) ~150  a~~;~~rcntljr  cw7rts
51.n influcnc e c The most intense taint coiilcides  with the g;criod
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of most  active growth of the plant, ,. it is most intense about
1 hour after ingestion and the greater
pasture the more intense the taint,

the percentage in the
C a r e f u l  f e e d i n g  t r i a l s

show that 30% clover in a spring pasture causes only a faint
taint while 70% causes a strong taint, ks the season advances
the percentage of clover cm  be increased without any material
incidence of taint. Farm and butter factory methods of con-
trolling the taint have been tried, A method of pasture
management by periodic grazing and,spelling,,as  demonstrated
by Mr. Marryatt  at Ruakura,to  encourage prowth  of grasses in
autumn, win’zr end spring offers one line of practical approach
to the solution of the problem,
pastures is another.

Nitroge,nous  topdressing of
Removing stock to -taint free or bare

pastures four hours before milking is still another, In tr ials
at Palmerston North this tid not decrease milk yields, and this
result was confirmed last season  at the Manaia  Experimental Farm,
Increasing soil fertility by topdressing and stock and pasture
management to raise the ryegrass  content ,of the pasture as
advised by Mr,
problem,

Levy is still another mode of approach to the
Aeration of affected cream on the farm tends to

reduce intensity in the cream, Deodorisation in the factory
removes nearly all the  taint,but  this should be viewed as a
last resort or for removing traces,rather  than a permanent
and sole cure‘ The, mechanism  of t ho cause of clover taint is
not understood, The tainting substance has not been isolated.
It is commonly bciieved  that all food taints ?.re  caused by
csscntial  oils6 This is not necessarily the case. Odoriforous
gases may cause taints, The fact that ttints arise within a
few hours of ingestion suggests that. the taint is not absorbed
from the cow’s gut. &r.  Campboll has reproduced a taint in
milk within ix short time by causing a cow to inhale turpentine
fumes. Efforts are now being made to isolate the tainting
substance. FOP some  reascn  not yet adequately explained, clover
taint is more pronounced in some districts than in others.

The production and control of taints in general is not
such a simple phenomenon as appears on the surface0 For ,__.,-

:’ example, Land Cress taint ,can  be produced by getting animals to
> ingest small q1:n.ntiti.G.a (less than 5% of feed) o yet c‘annot  be. removed from the cri:?.m  by the s‘ame  deodorizing procedure as for

‘clover taint . Turnf.ps  do not always cause taint even when fed
in large quantities e At the Dairy Research  Institute large
amounts per day hcve been fed without apparently affecting the
cream. It is claimed by,Qrla Jensen that the glucoside respons-
ible for the taint passes Snto  milk where it is hydrolysed by
certain organismsand taint is produced, Clean milking and
careful cooling of cream  keeps ft  in check, This may  explain
why no strong taint was produced in the. Palmerston North trials.
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Fresh drawn milk may exhibit abnormal taints. Animal
odour is ones and is :?emoved  by aeration of the milk while it i s
being cooled, An !‘o:<idized’t  taint characterized by anoily or
tallowy taste h:& been shown to be common in the United States
of America. It is believed to be associated with diet and is
reported to be avoided by including pasture in the feed. We
have experienced at Palmerston  North a peculiar oily taint in
the fresh milk of ,cows  receiving pasture but could not account
for its occurrence. Cows .affected  with digestive disorders
such as bloat produced  milk pith  a disagreeable taste, Some
cows continually produce cream with a cleaner flavour than
others.

There is no extensive data on thi: effect of pasture
grasses on the composition of milk. Some  work has been in
progress on this question for the Jast  2& seasons at Palmerston
North, but progress can only be made slowly because the com-
position c%  milk, especially ahe fat and casein fractions, ‘--
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me subject to variation under the most carcf’ully  regulated
conditions and t hc real influence on any ono diet cannot be
observed in a few days, It genercily  tckcs at leT.st 10 dciys
for a diet to exert a permanent effect on milk ca.nd  this period
needs to be extended to study ,accumulztive  effecta. ExperiL
ments have been carried out, both by the feeding of pasture ‘cb
cows indoors La.nd  by grazing animals in specially sccdcd  pastures,
with  ,-pure  percnnizl  ryegrass  and qj.-!gm.ss 2nd clover in the
proportions of 70 1:’  30 and 30:76, Experiments tire  now in
progress with Iialian and perennial ryegrass. I h::vc already
indictited  that pastures exert  a m::terial  influence through :their
inability or otherwise to maintain the bd.:.ncc  of nutrition of
the animal. A lowering of the  plane reduces the milk yield,
depresses solids-not-fat and raises  the iodine value of the f::t.
It sometimes causes a sharp rise in the test for a few  days
but h?.s  not 2 last ing  e f fec t , This may explain the statement
often made tha.t  the test of milk delivered  to s factory rises
when covs are put  in certain fields, The results indicate that
so long as the plane of nutrition is maintained,  a high per-
centage grass and low percentage clover neither affects milk
yield nor composition. Grass, however, more  readily becomes
fibrous than clover and accordingly a diet consisting of grass
unless kept 1e:;:fy  cand succulent more quickly reaches the danger
level than one consisting of a proportion of clover. Clover
produces fat with a higher iodine value than ryegrass. When
the solids-not-fat arc depressed it is generally the casein
fract ion  that drops ,but the lactose fraction may also drop.
Occasionally, as in the -ensilage  feeding  tr ia ls ,  the casein
rises and the lactose drops markedly. This happened in 3 cases
out of .ll while in 8 the casein decreased markedly.
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The above is only an exceedingly brief summary of the
w o r k a detailed account and results will be published in the
near ruturc. The surface of this wide field has only,been
scratched, much more must be undertaken to ensure thct,t  our
pasture plants provide both quantity and good quality of dairy
products. There must also be explained  the reasons  for butter
and chcosc quality  varying with district and feed supply.  It

is also essential  to study the long distance  effect oftho diet
on production and health of the animal. This is in progress

, with ryegrass  and ryegr?.ss  and white clover:

I wish to acknowledge the hcarty  co-operc.tiJn  of
Mr.  Levy and his staff in the carrying out of the ..jo.sture  fec;ding
tr ials  referrcd  to  in  this  address9 the nssistance o f  51r.  Doak
in carrying out the analyses of ‘tbc pasture rind  of Dr. i.icDowall -
and Mr . C?.mpb  ell and their assistants of the Dairy Rcscarch
Inst i tute  stP.ff  in cai-ryin,~1‘  out detailed work conilzcted  with
the pro jccts.
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